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Reynella After School Sport
2017 AFTER SCHOOL SPORT
INFORMATION

Dear Parent/Caregiver,

Netball, Football, Soccer, Cricket, Basketball

After School Sport is supported by the school, but it is the responsibility of parents to ensure these
programmes are able to proceed successfully. It is essential that each sport has a Co-ordinator and we
cannot form teams without one. If you are interested in taking on a Co-ordinator role this year, either by
yourself or in shared capacity, please contact me for more information. Basketball, Football and the Sports
Canteen all need co-ordinators at this stage.
If you have a child in years 4 – 7 who is interested in playing Cricket, please write this on the form, but be
aware that we cannot field a cricket team if we don’t have enough players. It would be great to field a
Reynella Cricket team this year, but due to the uncertainty, we won’t take deposits for cricket. We are able
to provide information for younger children to participate in Kanga Cricket, Therese Artis has volunteered to
take on the Cricket Co-ordinator Role to organise this.
To enable preparation for each season, we need to know the number of students wishing to play each sport
as well as the number of parents willing to assist with coaching, management and co-ordination of these
teams. Without volunteers to fill these important roles, it is likely that some sports/teams will be unable to
proceed. Each team must also have a Coach and it is beneficial if it has a Team Manager as well.
Each sport has a cost component which covers registration, trophies, umpires, equipment, uniforms,
affiliation fees and incidental expenses. To assist you and your child in your decision about which sports you
may be able to be involved in, we have included some information based on 2016. This information may
change, but it will give you a good indication as to how each sport operates and what is required of players
and parents.
We spend a lot of time ensuring all players are evenly and fairly placed in to the teams we register each
season. Our aim is to have a maximum number of players for each team to avoid players having to be
rostered off or subbed frequently. We also spend time finding coaches and managers for each team. Due
to the time and effort required for this initial process and the fact that the number of players in each team
is only mildly flexible, it is a major issue when players decide to pull out prior to or during the season.
Therefore, with the exception of cricket, we require a $20 non-refundable commitment to play fee, per
player for each sport they wish to play. This $20 will be debited from the players Registration Fee, so is not
an additional cost and will be refunded in full if a team isn’t formed for any reason.
Team numbers will be capped and each team will be filled in the order that the forms are received. When
each year level team is filled, a waiting list will be created and the co-ordinator will make every attempt to
find enough players to fill another team.
If you would like to register your child for an After School Sport team, please complete the attached
Commitment to Play Form, enclose the $20 non-refundable fee per player (except for cricket) and
return it to the front office Drop ’n’ Go ASAP and by Friday of Week 3, 17 February at the latest.
If any player is not placed in a team, this deposit will be refunded in full.
Please strongly consider volunteering for a co-ordinator or coach role this year.
If you have any questions about any of our After School Sports or would like to find out more about coordinating, coaching or managing, please contact me via email kay.starczak522@schools.sa.edu.au or phone
me at the school on 8381 1493.
Thank you for your support,
Kaylene Starczak
Business Manager
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Reynella After School Sport Information Sheet
REGISTRATION FEES charged by the school cover the cost of training and game day equipment,
replacement of uniforms (where applicable), end of season trophies, replacement of uniforms when
necessary, Criminal History Checks for Coaches and Managers, Coaching Clinics and Registration to the
relevant leagues/associations. These costs vary between sports, thus explaining the difference in
Registration fees charged by the school. TRAINING for all teams is generally straight after school, using
school facilities. Actual training days are set by the coach of each team. NB: Mouth guards are essential for
Football and Soccer, optional for Basketball and Netball at the parents cost.

BASKETBALL

AFFILIATED WITH
Basketball SA
Rebecca Nairn 0468 611 445
Terms 1, 2, 3 & 4 - after school Monday or Tuesday at Morphett Vale Stadium
Set by coaches
Parent Cost: Sandshoes, blue shorts. Supplied by School: Basketball Singlet
Registration: $40 for full year (players to commit to 4 terms)
Weekly player entrance fee - $5

NETBALL

AFFILIATED WITH
SUNA
Emilie Dalwood
0438 110 485
Tuesday after school at SUNA, Morphett Vale
Monday after school
Parent Cost: Sandshoes, sports skirt or shorts. Supplied by School: Polo Shirt, Bibs.
Registration: $45

FOOTBALL

AFFILIATED WITH South Adelaide
*** Position Vacant ***
Terms 2 & 3 - Saturday morning at various schools in the southern districts
Set by coaches
Parent Cost: boots, blue football shorts, football socks. Supplied by School: Guernsey
Registration: $65

SOCCER

AFFILIATED WITH NDJSA
Bianca Kolar
0422 524 612
Terms 2 & 3 - Saturday morning at various schools in the southern districts
Set by coaches
Parent Cost: boots, shin guards, socks and shorts. Supplied by School: Strip (shirt)
Registration: U7 & 8 - $70, U9, 10, 11 - $80, U12 & Sen - $90

CRICKET

AFFILIATED WITH
Indoor Cricket
School & Kanga Cricket

GAMES
UNIFORM

Terms 1, & 4 - Saturday morning at various schools in the southern districts
Parent Cost: pants/shorts, box.
Supplied by School: Polo Shirt. Kanga Cricket – school shirt
Registration: Yr 4 - 7: Fee TBA Kanga Cricket - no cost

CO-ORDINATOR
GAMES
TRAINING
UNIFORM
FEES

CO-ORDINATOR
GAMES
TRAINING
UNIFORM
FEES
CO-ORDINATOR
GAMES
TRAINING
UNIFORM
FEES
CO-ORDINATOR
GAMES
TRAINING
UNIFORM
FEES
CO-ORDINATOR

FEES

SACA
Therese Artis
Mel Barnes

0416 373 898
0419 095 355

SPORTS CANTEEN

CO-ORDINATOR
*** Position Vacant ***
The Sports Canteen is opened when there are home games of football &/or soccer, during terms 3 and 4.
It is a great service to both our school community and also the visiting teams. The profits are used to
subsidise our football & soccer player fees. It is an expectation that ALL PARENTS of soccer and football
players will volunteer for this roster.
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Reynella After School Sport
2017 AFTER SCHOOL SPORT COMMITMENT TO PLAY FORM

Please return this form with your $20 non-refundable deposit (except for Cricket) to the Drop ’n’ Go at the Front
Office by Friday of Week 3, 19 February as a commitment that your child would like to play After School Sport for
Reynella Primary School. If we are unable to form a team, due to lack of numbers or no coach, the deposit will be
refunded in full.

STUDENT SECTION

Your child needs to be aged 7 or above, or turn 7 in 2017 to be eligible to play competitive sport. However,
most of our sports have development squads, so if your child is younger than 7, please complete & return
the form and the co-ordinator will contact you to discuss your options.
Student First Name .................................................................................. Last Name.................................................................................
Class Teacher ........................................................................................... Year level in 2017 ..........................................................
Date of Birth ............................................................... Child’s age as at 1st January, 2017 ......................... Years ......................... Months
Parent/Guardian Name ........................................ ................................... Mobile ..........................................................................
Email ..................................................................... ..........................................................................................................................
(PLEASE TICK THE RELEVANT BOX/ES. NB You need to pay a $20 deposit for each sport, per child, with the exception of cricket).

 KANGA CRICKET (Year 2/3 only)



BASKETBALL



FOOTBALL

 CRICKET (must turn 7 in 2017)



NETBALL



SOCCER

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

I have enclosed $20 as a non-refundable deposit and understand it will be used to reduce my child’s fee by $20.
Parent/Guardian Signature .............................................................................................................................................................

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PARENT SECTION

There is an expectation that ALL parents will help in at least one area.
Please Note: Teams WITHOUT COACHES cannot be REGISTERED TO PLAY
Free coaching courses are available to support parents, you do not need to be an expert 
Parent/Guardian Name ............................................................................. Players Name ...................................................................
Phone Numbers: Mobile ........................................................................... Home ...............................................................................
Email ...................................................................................................... ............................................................................................

Please circle the sport/s you are interested in helping out with:

CRICKET

BASKETBALL

NETBALL

FOOTBALL

SOCCER

Please circle the role you are interested in (choose several if you’re able to);

CO-ORDINATING

COACHING

(can be shared role)

SPORTS CANTEEN CO-ORDINATOR
(can be shared role)

MANAGING

GAME DAY &/or
TRAINING HELPER
SPORTS CANTEEN HELPER

Parent/Guardian Signature .............................................................................................................................................................
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